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Student RIo gh'ts Student Mail Room Holds Many 

Topic of Debate 
By Professors 

Gottschall and Mead Hold 
Views Opposite to Over

street and Hansen 

STUDENTS JAM HALL 

"We Must Bend Over Backwards 
To Keep from Having Political 

Agitation," Says Gottsch~1I 

By Julius S. Trieb 
,Before an au~ience that Jammed 

every available inch of space in Dor
emus Hall yesterd:.y, Dean Gottschall 
and Professors Overstreet, Mead, 
Otis and Hansen answered contro
versial quel>tions on student affairs I 

pro;>ounded by' the student body. I 
T'he sole topic 1hat resulted in a 

difference of opirion among the mem
bers of the faculty was that of pol i
tkal activity iu the Colle.ge. 

Unclaimed Letters and Articles 

Many unclain\cd letters and lost 
articles are in the Student Mail 
Roolll and Lost and Found Office 
in the west end of the Alcove un
der ,the stairs, according to a state
ment by its chairman, Sam Mos
kowitz '36. Letters are there for 
numerous clubs, organizations, 
,fraternities, aILd ·individuals. Lost 
Ari.ieics Inay be refoverec\ tor a 
fcc of ten cents. I t is important 
that all articles he called for im
mediately as all unclaimed articles 
will he sold at the end of the se
lllcstCr. 

Faculty Allows 
AU-Student Vote 

A. A. Presents 
Athletic Insigna 
To Letter Men 

Grants 25 Major Awards to 
Representatives of Fall 

Teams 

32 GET MINOR LETTERS 

Junior Varsity Players are Alloted 
Thirty-Eight Sets of ' 

Numel"als 

Class of February 1934 to Meet 
In Doremus Hall Next 'rhursday 

A meeting of the class of Feb
ruary '34 will be held next Thurs
day noon in 'Doremus Hall, the 
Che~stry building, it was an
nounced yesterday by Acting 
Dean Morton Gottschall and Pro
fessor Frederic A. Woli. 

All members of the class are 
requested to attend the meting, as 
they wiii receive inlporialli iUt'll u(
tions for their graduation. 

All matters concerning the 
commencement exerfises will be 
handled by Dr. WolI, who ,is 
ChicfMarshall of the senior class, 

Undefeated Courtmen Clash 
With Baltimore U. in Third 

Game Tomorrow Eve in Gym 
Unimpressive in Fitst Two Games, Team Must Click; 

Current .Encounter to Prepare for Future. 
Stiff Opposition 

Unimpressive in its first two victories, the College quintet returns to 
action tomorrow night when it opposes the University of Baltimore five 
in the Main gym in a effort to maintain its clean slate. The contest will 
provide Lavender sport followers with an excellent opportunity to ascer
tain the rela'tive caliber of the team· 

Twenty-five major ~etters were S d T before it bucks up against more Jormi-
awarded to men~bers of the v:1rsityo ny er ....... ectures dable opposition during the next few 

J. V. Cagers Meet 
Yonkers High Five fall teams by the ,"thletlc Associa- T H· t S· weeks. 

tion at its last meeting. Of these, 22 0 lS ory OC1ety The engagement between the two 
---, 

December Twentieth Set as 1 
went to members of the varsity foot- teams will be the second in the history 

Date ball team, one to Nat Volkell, captain Asserb' that Hitler's Views are of both institu,tions. Last year the 
of ,the cross-country team, and two Those iOriginaiiy Presented Lavender journeyed io ih. Souihern 

Coach LoU Spindell's Charges to 
E...~ ..... t~.r Stiff Cmn~titi(m 

Tomorrow Night 
For Student Councii 

Elections 

The right to hold a student-wide 
election this term was granted the 
:S~lIdent ICouncil at a meeting of the 
Faculty· Committee on Student Af

to m'anagers of the varsity and junior 'By Adolf StoecJ,er city where it gave the locals a lesson 
varsity football teams. in basketball, suhduing them hy a 45-

Thirty-ei!<'ht sets of numerals grant- Expressin,g the ,belief t'hat Hitler's 29 score. 
ed to the members of the Junior Var- When the Lavender quintet per-
siyt football team, fifteen to the policy ,has ibeen greatly influenced by formed so brilliantly last season, the 
Freshmen cross-country team. t'he. thoughtl; of the German priest spo~t authorities in that city imme-

The meeting was held under the I fairs yesterday. Thereupon the Elec
auspices of the Open Forum Com- tions Conllllittee set . Wednesday, 
mittee with Howard Frisch '35 as December, 20, 1933 ,as the date of, the 
chairman. elections. 

Names of Recipients politic,ian, Adolf Stoecker, Doctor: diately prQc1aimed that the St. Nick 

The recipients of major awar<\,s be- I Louis Snyder yesterday addressed hoopsters were, without a doubt, the 
sides Volkellinc1ude Mike Kupper- the History Society in room 126 upon best all-around aggrogatlon bhey 
burg, captain; HyRosner, 'captain- "The Backg.-ound of Hitlerism. Dr. had ever seen.· The speed wit-

The junior varsity -basketball team 
will face a dangerous obstacle to its 
que:, ~or a second victo!"Y when it en
counters the Yonkers High Sclhool 
quintet in the preliminary contest to
morrow night. 

Heartened by the 'showing they 
made las.t week in defeating the L- I. 
U. Javees, Lou SpindeU's rim-tossers 
hope to atone for 'the 'beating admin-

The q'uesti6it·,·"Wl\\it'-curntr; W tiny j .. :rbl: .:a£lJltY'~?ll1mittee" In· .takil1~, elect; Jaco'by, m'anager of Varsity nessed in that conteM, was never be-
Ftmtlmll'"~M -S"dIifl'tn:m, ' mail'mger· pydl'r_ is - 9. lIlel1\per" of t!).ellj~tory fore displayed on. any Southern court, 

/ istered by the Westc'hester school last 
the J. V., also received major awards.' departmMt and author of a recent according t~ the experls. 

The twenty-two' recipients of the book on Germany. 

Id d 
' . thIS actIOn, speCifIed -that, III vIew of 

wou you ,put on stu ent expressIon 
d ( ) PT· 1 ffir· (I) the fact that the revised charter of 

as regar a 0 Ihca a lattons ) th . Student Council provides that 
Publication privileges (c) student e Junior football letters are Bloom, 

GoldberK, Larson, Levlll, Lipnick, 
Messina, Ernst, Polakoff, Rosenthal, 
Rosenbloom, Rubin, Schaffel, Stein
man, Ashn.,.n, Gittelman, Goldenberg, 
Gosseen, Lipschitz, 'Mosgrave, Sachar, 
Schwartz, Unger. 

O!iol~ Inexperienced year. The.-uh five, 'however, will be 
government (d) club privileges," "the officers .... shall be elected by 
was first answered by Professor a vote of the members of the General 
lIead. "If the question means indi- Organization," this privilege to hold 
vidual affiliation with a political par- a student wide election was a spe-

Starting his lecture by discussing" 

the antics of former fe110w students 

at "Frankfort am IMaine where 
"Communists drop flower pots upon 
the heads of Nazis", Doctor Snyder 
wen on to show that 13. spirit of toler
aUCe mjust be maintained for a proper 
examination of Germany. 

Although' the Collc.ge contingent up against olle of rhe strongest aggre
turned in a performance against the gations .they are destined to meet this 
Alumni that was ,by no means con- season. 

cial dispensation. It was conceded 
ty, no curbs !>hould be placed," he that theCo~ncil did not have enough 
maintained. ' 

vincing nevertheless, it should exper
ience little difficulty in pullin<[ the 
skids on the Orioles. who arc r'cputed 
to he severely handicapped hy a lack 

Opposes Political Uroups 
On ,the other hand, e:rofessor 

Mead indicated that he was opposed 
tn the formation of groups with the 
avowed purpose of fostering some 
political doctrine. "I think there is 
a decided ohjection to clubs which 
agitate for certain econotnic theories," 
he declared. 

In reply to ,the same question Dean 
I>ottsch/ill mjaintained that in view 
of the fact that the College is a City 
institution "We ought to bend over 
backwards in an effort to prevent po
litical agitation." 

Defendi!':; the changes in the Stu
dent Council r.harter Dean Gottschall 
,aid they were made with the purpose 
of enaLliilg the CUlll1cil to act as a 
T110re representative organization. The 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Two Intramurals 
Won by Junior Team 

The juniors yesterday won both 
their int-ramtlral events, winning the 
soccer ,finals, 2-0. OYler the frosh 
booters, and gaining th~ intramural 
haskethall victory at the expense of 
)he senior five, 23-12. Tbe other bas
ket ball eliminatfcin was garnered by 
the fcosh after a dose game 14-12. 

lIn the! soccer 'finals, the junior elev
en gained their numerals hy geMing 
• goal in thr, or~ning minutes of play 
on a kick hy Kaslow the center, and 
after holding the frosh scoreless, 
counted on a !boot :by Stalhl ·to sew up 
the game. 

lIn the basketball tournament, the 
jun;vrs ,took an eaTly lead and Idelpt 
the seniors at bay throughout the 
game. 

time to impose any acllvrty fee. 

S, C_ to Levy Fees 
!\Ithough the comm:ittee took no 

action concerning future elections, it 
is understood that the Student Coun-

Winners of Minor Awards 
Brodsky, Devlin. Gerber, Hochberg, 

Kerzner, Sobelman and ~tcin received 
the minor3 for cross-country, while 
Levy, Cardo7.o, afld Green received 
mjnors for managerial work. 

cil would hereafter levy a fee and thus 
a,·oid any such complications' as 
came Ull this term. The problems 
arose from the fact that, although 

Numerals for J. V. foothali went to 
Klimauskus '37, captain, Adelson '.15, 

the nel\" rharter was' in effett, the Aiello' 35, Finenian '35, Giusberg '35, 

Substantiates His Assertion 

of experienced men. 
Gonsider~hly displeased hy the work 

of the team as a unit thus far, ('-Oach 
In order to substantiate his view Nat Holman has been driving his 

that the ideas of Hitler are prinicipal
Iy those of Adolf 'Stoecker. Dr. 'Sny
der went into the priest's life rather 
deeply. Born of an arMY quarter-

charges at top speed and extractiug 
every hit of energy from them in or
der to get ready for the tough tussles 
which are coming in the near future. 
It was pointed out at all practices that lIfulheren '35, Nastri '35. Schofflllan ,master, Stoecker became a chaplain 

Council did not levy any fee. 
Thus when Dean :1.[ or.ton Gott-, '35, IBassiu '36, Blacker '36, Cherlow! a~d tra~eled to . Berlil~. ~~ere he the team failed to c~ordinate and work 

k d II I 
'36 Cohen "6 ·Cutler '36 Goldberg' mIxed hIS preaclllng wlh POlttlCS, and I in harmonious fashIon. As a distinct 

schall was as -c to a ow c assroom; . • ~ , , . ' .. 4. • • 

elections this term, he refused, He' '36, Kleinman '36. Levy ·36. Mearns I soon hecame an IIlflUen~l~l l1t~mber of IIlllt the men were unahle to cltck III 

,tated that he would not permit an '36, Pinkowitz '36, Schwager '36. Si- the court. ~-Ie wa~ nllht~ut _ and ex- either net. The policy employed up
.11 I I· I I 11· tl I ! mon '36Stprn '36 B,ader '37 !'wver tcomely anh-semehc, behevlllg that I to-<late has heen ,to keep the first team 
I ega c cctton to )c le ( III 'lC C ass- , '-' " , ~ ~ . .• . 
rooms. The proposal 10 hold such' '37, Garay '37, Gellis '37, Hockherg the Jews because of t'hclr ret~nhon of intact so that the players get sufficient 
elections was jllegal hecause the; '37, Ilowit '37, Kuddes '37, Lallter '37, the Hebrew language a~d th~lr differ- co-ordination in their team play. 
Council charter provided for election!'LeVine '37, Lubow '37, Mind." '37, ent .meth~d of .reckonlllg hme were Better Work 'Needed 
hy holder, of activity caras. Ornstein '37. Hockwcll '37. Wecksler foreIgners, eyen though they spoke I Th~ !,"eneral opinion among rnllrt 

P 
·bl CI I '3;'. W cinherg '37, Zirin '37. I the German language. fans is that the team will have to flash 

OSSI e ass room . . . . 
However he recommended that the ... ' a better hrand of playing against the 

Council petition the Fac\llty Comll1it- HeInroth to Repeat AntI-W ar Congrese Bal:i~ore quintet if it expects to gain 
.tee on Student A ffairs to allow the ,. p' . deCISIons over ruch rug-ged aggrega-
,group to 'hold a student-wide e1ec- Thursday s ReCItal lane In FormatIon tinns as St. Thomas, W~stmins~er and 
tion If this permission was given, Dartmouth. Although It won Its two 
then he would grant the use of the Professor Charles Heinroth will re- Plans for a college anti-war con- games with ease, the performance 
classrooms for the elections. pcat the program of his 78th Public fcrence will be formulated next Tues- in each case was entirely unimpres-

Monday the president of the coun- Organ Recital, plaved last Thursday, sive. 
J day When the tArran~ents Cornmit- n I -

cil requested the committee to con- when he presents 11is usual week-end Following the a tInt ore contest. the 
sider this proposal. Thursday ·the I recital this' Sunday afternoon at 4 in tee composed of student representa- ·Lavender players wil! embark on the 
group met and granted the needed the G,reat Hall tives from all hranches of the college most hazardous end of its basket hall 

(Continued on Page 3) The program will include Rimsky-' will hold their second meeting. The journey which will run them through 
Korsakoffs "Flight of the Bumhle conference 11ears the en{lorsement of (Continued on Page 3) 

~ II N CI b t G BII"'" prominent faculty members iiS 
\.:0 ege ewman u S 0 0 ee," the gracef·ul "Minuet" of Jean 

Dean Gottsc'hall and Professor 'Over-
To Communion and Breakfast Baptist "Lully", the "most beautiful 

fragment in existeoce", the Un finish- street. 

The Newman .ctub of the College, 
in -conjunction with the Alumni, and 
evening sesion Newman clubs, will 
hold its annua'l Coleman, Corporate 
Comm~nion at the IJhureh of St. 
Francis of Assisi, 6t'h Avenue and 31J1t 
Street. this Sunday_ at nine o'c1oc!c. 
,Breakfast will be served at Reggs 
Restaurant after the communion. 

del Symphony Iby Franz SChubert, De- A group of thirty students who 
bussY's "Andate" from String Quar- were instrumental in initiating the 
1et, and t'he Overture to the "Magic Conference meeting last Tuesday, ar
F1ute" ·by iMoo:art. ranged to Ihave the ,pow!ers of the ar

Request selections will be played by rangements committee broadened, and 
ProfessOr Heinroth during 'his recitals lle'ntatively set the date of the confer
if students submit t11e name of th-e eoce for the :week-end of Decemfller 
l!IfjIeCtion, COII1pOser, and :their name 23, subjct to tiI\Id approval of Dext 
to the MUMc department. Tue!!<kty's mftting. 

Santa Claus to be Feature 
Of Third Mercury, Dec. 18 

The 'Santa Claus' issue of Mer
cury, the College humor magazine will 
be rt'ady for distrill1ttlC'lt Monday, De
cember ·18th, accor<Ul;g to an an
IlOtJncement by Morton S. Goldlltein, 
editor_ ,Copies will also be circulateid; 
at the College-Wes'Imm;ster basket
balt game hI' the gym, Saturday night. 

I n a practise scrim11lage with the 
James Monroe five held Wednesday, 
the Lavender Juniors left much to be 
desired in their style of play. A re
vised team, with Fred Y"'ger jU111lPing 
center and AI Demarest playing one 
of the gUard posts, displayed many 
weaknesses on the defense and failed 
to capitalize on severa: scoring OJl{1or
tunities. For most of the tussle, Ralph 
Demarest and, Harry Kovner played 
at the forward positious and Jack Sin
ger and Ed 'Neiss alternated at the 
other guard spot. 

VIi eiss was high scorer ill last 
week's game and will probably see the 
most action together with Demarest 
at the guard position.. .covner and , 
Dennis seem to have esta;1>lished 
themselves as the regular forwards, 
although the latter has often shown 
himself to he a victim of over-anxi
ousness. 

Honor Society Adds 
Thirteen'!"~Members 

Lock and Key, senior honorary 
society, inducted thirteen undergrad
uates in the 'treat Ha11 yeMerday, at 
Frosh Chapel. Harry Wein3tein '34, 
Chancellor of thl:: scoeiety, gave the 
oath to the accepted candidates. The 
oath of Lock and Key states that the 
men,hers will give unceasing devo
tion and service to the College and 
to the society, and that they would 
never degrade the name of the Col
lege, but rather strive to uphold and 
defend it 

Those inducted are those who were 
considered to have been most out
slanding in character and extra-car
ri~lar activities among their fellow 
students_ They include participall'ts in 
every major College activity. 
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Publiabed 64 tim.. durin II' the CollOll'e 1_ b,. THE 
CAMPUS AS~Or.IATION. 1BCOrt><>rated. al the
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the Cil1 of New York, 138th Street aDd t. 

T""!'~e accumulation 01 • fund from Ibe proll ....... . 
whicb fund ahaIl be uoed to aid foater. promote, reaJbe 
or .... ouralj'e any aim ",hich ;b;h 11'0 toward. ..!he heller· 
m_ 01 ColI~ or atudent aa1Yitfeo...... Tbla corpora· 
doG i. not Ol'ganized for profiL" . 

MYertlDOII rat.. ma,. he had 011 appllcati?". Form. 
_ the half week prec:odinll' ·publicatlon. ArtlcJ~, mana· 
~ ""'., intended for pubbaotlon, IIlU1lI be .n rHE 
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EXECUT:lvE BOARD 

z-is R. Guylay '34 •.. ...•...• Edltor-m-Cbief 
Natbaniel F~k '34 .•• Buslnese Manager 

MANAGING BOARD 

iog their special doctrine, the net effect would 

be neutral, as far as the outside pUblicity woul. 

be concerned, Dr. Overstreet undoubtedly is 

aware of ,t,he fact that it l~ always one group, 

l\ISualJy the minority, that is most vigorous. To 

be concrete we fail to see why a Republican or 

Democratic club at College should be as active 

as similarCommunistic organization, No one ~ 

deny this especially since we've had such con

clusive proof thereof. 'Vitness, for example, 

the complete andvioious domination of the 

radical groups in the past few years. Unsan,c

tioned though they were, flhey nevertheless suc

ceeded admir:!bly in creating the erroneous and 

wiot··i;prea:d opinion that they were in the great 

majority here. They were "learning how to 
swim Iby swimming" while we drowned stand

ing by, "tolerant and open-minded." 

What will flhey do if they have oflkial 

permisSion to agitate. Give them credit, Dr. . . MaDaII'i Editor 
Harold A. Axtl. '3~ ................... Ed' lal 1-.:.ate Overstreet they are an energetic group. If you Jorome B. Cohen 34, ................ Edt:rial AMoclate' . 

~~R~P= .~~ :::::::::::::: ...... Newa:1::: I agree wi~h the statement t'hat their propaganda I 
8o)omour Sberiff '35 ........................ New. .t. . - d t . tal 
S!oL~ !" .. ~." ........ ~~ .................... s.,= ~:= and open-<lettance last term were e nmen 

ASSOCIATE BOARD and inimical .to the ;best inti\rests of tbe College 
Howard Frioeb '35 
Z. Edward Lebolt '35 

Leon A, MicI",e1ie '35 
Julius S. Trieb '36 

FEATURE BOARD 

Mortimer Lerner '34 .......•......•... D~a and Cinem! 
Joeeph Abraham. ',:'·5 •••••.•• 0. , .••.•.•• uand CC:;:~~t 
Bernard SchWiL1'tzberg }34 ..................... Music 
lJoseph Kleinfeld '35 ..... , .. ' ............. , ..•.. , 

NEWS BOARD 

Nllllbaa Schneider '35 
Robert AIIi90n '36 
Loo.....-d Bei ... '36 
Hartin Blum '36 
GiiOar:t C4'acr '36 
IIIemard ;F'roedn_ '36 
Alvin ZelInka '37 

Edwa<d Goldberger '36 
Irving Neiman '36 

~~!G~!.~'\ '36 
Alvin Levin ';1 
Simon Mirin '37 
Herb .... Richek '36 

AJSsOCIAT~ NEWS BOARD 

Harold Tau bman 'J 5 
·Irving Baldinger '36 

~bri': ~iinor; ;~: 
{Maurice Bu.aec:h.e. • 3 7 
~~~.,~; '37 
Juliue Koltllcr ~31 

Seymour Peck '37 

l;.!"=~!lmer '37 
Gil""", Rothbla.tt '37 
Max Stporin '37 
,\tbert Sussman '37 
herhcrl Tabor '37 
Ju"an U1evoky '37 

BUSINESS BOARD 

·0 old D Friedm.n '35 ...... A .. iatant B1Hi~ ... Manalre< 
Ab:.ham ':Bober '35 .•.••......••.•• Cin:ulat~on :lanaget' 
'Raoul Wicntzen '36......... •.•.•.•• C!rcu'at!on Manager 
Se mour ltIoues '36 •....... ABSi~tant Ctrculatu:oR .. imager 
MJron Schmahl '35: ........• Assistant Circul~~~ ~:~:rr:: 
Murry Bcrgtraum 35 ...••.•.........•.. C g 

ASSOCIATE :aUSINESS BOARD 

Ahe Nathan '"35 
1 ~idore S:lInud~ '36 
(;('orge :\Iile,,, '37 

S:unueJ Chiger tJ4 
~faurice BM1.Ich 'J5 
Joseph Ilorn '35 

Milton RciM '37 

ASSISTANT BUSINESS BOARD 

Robert Horowitz '.14 
H'ILrOld Mitlit.ky '35 
M.,mis App1<haum '36 
Sidney Borger • J(j 
Waltar Harris '36 

JA".on Sklar '36 
Alhert 'nrodlieb '37 
Ilorhert Horowitz '37 
William Ka""lnmn '37 
Ilt'rnard Kapiloff '37 

M:lt1rii.'.:o navkiil ·3._7 ______ _ 

you cannot conceivalbly believe in your oWn pro

posals. We ,"'ould Ibe bound to have a reourrence 

of the unpleasant incidents of last Spring. You 

might even ibe forced to discharge your honor

bound duty once again as a member of the fa

'culty, sympathetic though you may be with the 

splendid spirit shown by these self-appointed 

mart,}'TS. 

STUDENT ELECTIONS 

O.ll."E can only view the action of the Faculty 
Committee on Student Affairs in sanction

ing another student-wide election, witfu. deep 
regret. ,.-\pparently the lessons of fhe past hold 
110 weight. 

That the Committee was swayed by the 

Issue Editor; 

argument~ of one student speaking merely for 

himself, unsupported by any mandate from the 

official organization which he ordinarily repre. 

sents, while at the same time no other IUnd"r. 

graduate was pernlitted to present an opposing 
point of view, is had enough. Yet when we 
consider that the student W110 carri{'d so much 

Z. Edward Lebolt '35 influence with the FaCUlty Committee"and who 

apparently was a:ble to persuade Dr. Gottschall 
to change his mind in a very short space of 

TAKE HEED. time, wa~ the very one who /benefited the least 

. f H ,bl' the buffoonery, ballvhoo, and bunk of the DIRECTLY in line 'nth Pro essor ansen s . . - . 
h C 11 ' "1 l:tst Stuclent CounCil election. we are amazed I ,philosophv of makintT teo ege as simi aT . . 

'. I"'· t I at the unexpected dlsplal' of unsound J'udgment a~ possible to the actua envIronment ('ncoun . I f t'h . h' t d t d 
. . • .. on t le part 0 ose w 0 are accus orne .0 e. 

ered outside of our IVled·walls. IS hiS propn;;al mand rational and logical thinking in others. 

WHY CHANCE? 

FROM authoritative sources we learn of the 
insidious plan of a faction representing a 

to permit the establishment of student orgaaiz· 

ations toliurther certain political \)rliefs. W(' 

fear, iboweve.r, that Dr. Hansen i!' a hit too 

idealistic and do('~ not fully rrlmpreh('nd the 

peculiarity of the College's posit.ion as a pub· 

licly-supported institrution. V('ry analogous to 

t'he argument forwarded by most of the faculty 

last term (that those boverned by any given 
certain group of printers to stir up student set of rules and regulations should swerve from 
sentiment against Till' Campus because of the flhem only under, the penalty of drastic punish-
paper's refusal to chang{' printers at this time. ment generally meted out for insubordination) 

is the one of the obligation we awe to the city 

gov-ernment to abide, temporarily at least, by 

what ideals it advOfates. Ostensibly empowered 

oy the will of the majority, the city oominis-

For many years The Campus has received 

faithliul and satisfactory service from the present 

winter. He is comp:y-in/< ill every detail ",ith 

the N.RA code ane: is paying his workers uni011 
tration is justified in demanding compliance wages. His price per issue is lower than is 

With all it may decree and we dn not think it usually charged and ,permits Tire Campus to 
is umair' for the "suckled" to respect th{:sc 
desires. 

Of Course t'here Is a very patent' ftIllacy in 
Professor' OVerstreet's conientiontbat if all 

political 'groups 'were given free band in spread-

offer the student body a SUbscription rate of less 

.than one cent a copy. In the light of these facts 

'we fall to see why we should change and there

fore respectfully ·reCommend that certain indi

vidualsmind their own business. 

[ 

1i""""',1 =g=u=r=g~=n=tl=~=n=J%==111 Pro~~W;;:! :~l:b~roup ,,==(!t=Ul=ltg_=ta:=ua:===.l-I! ~ ~ Professor Brown and Mr; Webb ,_ 
add" essed a meeting of the Biology D b t f St H • 

e a ers roll1 . !"ary 5 are out Societ)' held in room .119, yesterday, . 
, . h " d for revenge. Last spnng a "ebaling 

TO A MORON on the topics "Bactenop age. an squad from St. Quentin Prison, fea. 
"F',lterable Viruses," respectively. 

YOUI may lbe vain 

.But my dear, as to brain, 
You're deficient. 

.Brains? Not a speck 

But you goo-goo and neck 
That's sufificient. 

Looks? You are hot 
But your hat-rack is not 

Overladen. 

What will you do 
/When they take your 1. Q. 

Pretty maiden? 

GAlRGOYiLffi denies clte rumor of amal· 
gamation with MERCUIRY. We are not for 
sale. 

This has bothered us from infancy, through 
adolescence to the present date. Why do women 
dose their eyes I\Vhen they are lbeing kissed? Is 
it to increase the emotional intensity? Is it 
an attempt to shut <JUt reality or it is merely a 
reflex? Does the enchantment that distance 
lends balk at close quarters and imagination 
break I\l11der the strain? Gosh, how compli. 
cated ~t ail is! Will some Frank Female write 
us? All communications to Ibe treated in con
fidence by me. Please include phone number. 

• • • 
A FEW RESOiI.iUTIONIS TO TAKE 

I shall n,,\~r take out girls who sa:y' "COTlU! 
up and see me sometime"; 

I shall never take out girls who read Freud; 
I shall never .take out gitJs who insist upon 

discussing philosophy; 

I shall never take <JUII: girls who say, "This 
means a box of Sherry's"; 

I shall neverrnke out girls who smoke my 
brand! of cigH!'ettes: 

I shall never take out girls who shake hands 
only when bidding good-night: 

I shall never take out girls 
P. S. Maybe. 

NAT'S YESTERYEARS . 

The Campus staff has lately been aug
mented oy a phenomenal youngster. He goes 

under vhe distinctive name of Alvin Zelinka 

and he's some tough baby. He is well built, 
small, has bId hair, indulges in wre~tling and 

rai3Cs cain most of the time. His outstanding 
characteristic, however, is an extraordinary re

:semblance to that Harold Teen cartoon crea. 

tion. Shadow. As a matter of fact, Zelilllka 
looks more like Shadow than Sha:dow himself. 

Certain wit~ on The Campus have named our 

hero "Shadow, the missing Zelinka." They re
gretted it aftenvards. If you doubt all this 

chatter come up to The Campus some day and 

see the kid himself in action. This afternoon: 
Zelinka vs. lhe Managing Board. 

JUSTIFICATIOK FOR A SONNET 

Since all the words I write of you are lies, 
That it delights my pen' to loudly sing, 
Since I must .feign my sorrow and my sighs, 
It's strange that I should write yeu anything. 

~our nose is not as straight as some I've reen, 
Your eyes are neither blue nor are they wise, 

Though some might call you slender. I'd sa)' 
"lean", 

And all your other features I despise. 

You could be rather sweet, but you are mean, 
And though you might. you do not care to please, 
You look upon your face, and preen and preen, 
'But still you' can't improve yoUr crooked knees. 

AAhough you :tte not pleasing in my sight, 
1 write of yOu, because a man ' m\Ist write .. 

-M .. L .. 

. turing a former Oxford graduate, and Bacteriophage is a form of life, dls-
a five-year man from the U. of Soutb_ covered or.ly recen'tly, which is reo 

f ern Ca1ifornia, admi;tistered .them an 
puted to combat certain kinds 0 overwhelming defeat. 
skin diseases Filter~hle vi;:" , .. c. ''''~~ 

disease·eilusing bodies which are 
non·microscopic and will pass through 
the finest filter~, hence the name. 

II Afttr t4t (!turintu -II 

'" '" '" An announcement on a bulletin 
board at Drake University reads: 
··Come \UP so~~e-,anytime .... 
to the Christmas Endeavor SOciety 
meeting." 

'" '" "" 
THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS - A A young man working for his Ph.D. 

throe-aot comedy by Alan Child and. J.... decI'ded to devote his theSIS to moral bdle J....oudon. Prosented by Lawrence Rivers, 

Inc" at 1he Avon TI1e3U'e. conditions on the campus of his col. 
These wintry evenings you will lege. Alfter spending several weeks 

probahly find a good deal of pleasure in an alder bush on the edge of a 
in going to the :Avon Theatre to find secluded path known as Lovers' Lane, 
out what young New Englanders of he secured the following data: 
Revolutiomry days did .to keep warm I IQf 3061 automobiles driving thru 

I in the same sort of weather. For tbis in one week, 2009 stopped, and 2005 
play is a neat. little disquisition on the !~~n:~_:_0.t~ ':~:-,~tr~~s.:.. ~~2,_p~ked 

,.I ...... '" ,1 • ., .............. +............ . .... ...t abo ..... e lV .. V'-LAVU.:t .a.j~U"5 ........ ,. ..... .., UUUUlt:!i to 

I :'.ii'!~"~·~I~~:·~ti~~-~i-'b~~~dii~;." This 3 hours. 43 spent the entire night in 
:s'if vou didn't know it, wa, the ven· -the lane. The fa·te of the remaining 
era1>1; pastime in w'hich boy and girl 14 will never be known, for a wakh
got into !bed toget·her, with a stern ma'nstumbled .over the student and 
center board between them. As the hauled him! to Jail. 
hero, Max, remarks. "You think no- '" • '" 
body can dim'b over a little board Cribbed from a ,Kalamazoo fresh. 
like that?" man theme paper: "The only BOund 

The story is simplicity itself. Max, that could be heard above the tum. 
a Hessian soldier who has desleirted mult of the storm was the noise of 
the British. falls in love with a Yan- the sailors working on the 
kee lass, Pruden.:e Kirkland,. 'Events wenches." 
don't get sm.rte" tmtll Max comes in I 
through the window one storm.y night 
for a gentle session of bnndling. He 
bundles, and I¥I ,bundles So very well 
that the dour Reverend· Lyma.n Banks, 
gazing into the wind<:>w, is horror
strieken. Wrathful. too, is sheriff 
Thad Jermings, who had been ~k
ing .to court ,Prudence. The compli
cations are ,neatly and delightfully 
worked out. 

The a'cting is ,g1eInerally to he corn· 
mend"d Torio Stewart, as Max, :s 
altogether in the romantic tradition. 
Peggy 'Conklin is the sw,:£t young 
lady. Dennie l1\f oore u·ttets tiCirne rol
licking rem:!rks as a maidservant of 
extraordinarily easy virtue. 

M. L. 

THE OHTEF - aJ Metro.C;oldwyn.Mayer 
picture at the R. K. O. :\Iayfair with Ed 

\Vynn, Dorothy Mackam and eharlic "Chic" 
Sale. 

'" '" . 
A Detroit 'College track star out of 

funds, and in need of dental wod', 
took 5everal of his gold medals to 
the dentist. The latter used part of 
the .gold for filling the teeth, and ac. 
cepted the rest in payment for the 
work. . '" '" 

Experiments at the U. of Michi· 
gan have proved that cfgarett:e ads 
are not all bosh. They have de
monstrated that lighting a cigar
ette aids in maintaining noncha. 
lence in 11\'Oments of suess. 

'" '" '" 
Dr. Conklin of the Psychology de· 

partment of th" U. of Oregon pro· 
duced a mild sensation in his class 
the other day, when he raised a Illap 
that covered the blackboard. anti re· 
vealed, printed in large letters, the 
legend, "A'nnie Ix·"sn't Live I-L\.,e 
Any Morel" The class assumerl that 
he was trying to test their reactic 115, 

hut as a matter of fact the ,,<ood doc· 
Those who like the antics of Ed tor was as surprised as they werr. 

Wynn, ~he l>crfeN fool, will proba'bly 
* '" '" en.joy "The Chid" in spite of the Male students at Boston College 

weak story, stilted dialogue and old have asked the co-eds who are 
g;tgs. ·F.d Wynn .plays the part of olle lonesome to wear red aresses. This 
Benry ,Su111 m""s, who becomes the was done so that the students would 
toa,.-t oi tIle Bowery after he rescues be able to get a partner when they 
(<>ccidently) an old woman from a wanted to go out. 
fire-swept -building. He is put up as • '" • 
a candidate for aldoerman to beat a Instructors at Mt. Unron College 
political boss and the rest of ~he pic· recently had to disperse a mob of stu. 
ture concerns the endeavors of the I dents who lined up on the outside of 
latter to get Henry ,to with<l'raw. a lecture room one.half hour before 

Capable supporting roles were a quiz.... After all: sitting in the 
rplayed by Dorothy Mackaill and Chic back now docs offer some advantages. 
Sale. • '" '" 

H. A. A. 

:£lust! II 
The Hall JO'hnson Choir appeared 

in a program of negro folk-songs at 
the second of the series of Sunday af
ternoon lecture·recitals on "The En. 
joyment of Music" at the Rrooklyn 
Academy of Music. Introduced by 
Olin Downes, music critic of the New 
York Times, 1he choir sang several 
groups of spirituals, in which were' 
incTlUded the famous "Deep River" 
and "Swing Low". Three work-songs 
and a final group of Blues made up 
the sefond part of the p~ogram, and 
received the enthusiastic applause of 
a sizeable audience that remained at 
the· cond\ls!on <lr' the scheduled con
cert lor nu'merous encores. 

In England, there is a College 
with a staff of forty professors, al
though the student enrollment is 
never over eighteen. 

'" '" '" Co·eds at Stanford must pass a 
physical examination before they are 
allowed to stay C\lIt until 12 o'clock 
on week nights. 

'" .. '" 
The student paper at Lenoir 

Rhyne College has a lAlve Wanted 
. section. In it are ads, placed by 
Ionesonue co-eds who, tired of sigh· 
ing for attentive' males, have been 
spurred to action. 

." * * 
And the DePaul student newsp;tper 

repor.ts that while a new school buiid
ing . is being constructed at Harcl)" 
Illinois, the upper classes are meet
ing in the Red 'Onion Dance Hall. 

. H. S. 
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Courtmen Face IFive Professors,Disagree on Subject I Wrestling Coach 
U. of Baltimore Of Student LIberties in Forum Meeting To Hold Contest 

Cijoruan Candidates to Meet 
Today in Room. nO at 1 p.rn. All Students May 

Vote in Election 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ten stiff games in succession, and also 
will test their power and resourceful· 
ness. These ensuing encounters will 
certainly fix the !>tatus of the fi ve and 
will be the final determinants ill eval
uating its place among the Eastern 
leaders. J 

Tum Needs Polish 
In conquering a weak St. Francis 

contingent two weeks ago, the St. 
Nick charges exhibited a good deal of 
offensive pow~r, but an appalling need 
for polishing up and Iteam work was 
very much in evidence. The passing, 
in particular. was poor, but 1mproved 
a bit as the game progressed. With 
almost every opponent on th(" schedule 
a major one, the five will have to show 
a vast improvement in its oorm if it 
wishes to defend successfully its East
ern Championship. 

Candidates for the newly crea
ted Associate Board of Clioniall 

(Continued from Page 1/ "What do you believe should be the are to meet today at I o'dock in 
ba~is, of his argument was the fact attitude of students toward Mititan' In an effort to determine whkh room 110. Members of the board, 
that the 'Council deals primarily with Sci~nce" was the question asked ~f men shall 1ill the places on the varsity to be selected .by Milton Land. 
extra-curricular activities - it is only Prof~ssor Otis. "I think Military I wrestling team, Coaoo Al Chakin is berg '34 and Jo~eph Askenas '34, 
logical that the latter should be di· Science has absolutely no place in a sending both "a.ndidates and veterans co-editors of Clionian, will be reo 
rectly represented in the Council. peace-time educational institution in I through ~n elimination tournament. quired to write articles on assign-

Professor Hansen created some- a democracy." Uptown and Commerce matnren are ment. 
thing of a surprise when before an- engaged in separate divisional con-
swering the question as<igned him he I' fOtis °Op~ses R. .0. T. C: h I tests and the winners in eac'h weight 
jJroceeded to attack th' f ro essor tis, expenences Wit \'a-I. • . 

e VieWS 0 . • I . k class Will meet to <teterollne who s-hall 
Deal' Gottschall and Professor Mead. rl<>"s congresslOna comntlttees 'ept represent the Lavender in va;rsity en. 

Hansen Favors Political Clubs :~~"I~~~~ence in a constant state of COunters. This inter-center final 
.. I feel that in Our colleges we have " f h A A C 

Chess Team Refuses 
To Enter City League 

"If I "'ere presl',lent of the College, matd! will be part 0 .t e . . ar-isolated ourselves frolll the real issues " 
I would either res'l"n or get nl'III'tary nival at the downtown gym on De· ',vith the newly-formed New York of life," he asserted. Professor Han. .., 

(Continued from Page 1) 

permission, conditioning this privi
lege as an e.:~~ptional case. 

The elections will be conducted, as 
the committee stated, "under the old 
basis." This means that the regula
tions which governed previous 'Coun. 
cil elections will apply to this term's 
voting also. Accordingly the entire 
student body with the exception of 
all lower !Freshmen are allowed to 
vote. The tim:e of the elections will 
,be 11 o'clock. 

sen's statement .Ilhat there should be science out oi the schoot," ohe I cemiber 22nd. City Inter~C,?lIegiate Ghess Leagt,le, 
asserted. While a large number of veterans st"rting its first tourn"llmf'nt today, the No Electioneering a definite alignment with political or- II d'd f h ffi f 

. seem stlre of .their posltiollS, several College chess team 'announces that it A can I ates or teo ces () ganizations as part of a college career "H f h Id d t . A I 'd . id d 
. ow ar S ou . stu en s Ill. mer- newcom~rs are mak;nJ!" strong ,bids for has refused to enter both the league I;>resl ent, Vlce.pres ent, an secre-brought a sharp burst of applause. C II t I I I C t C I ~ b b f h 
Ican .0. eges, pa" ICU ar. y n I y 0 - ,varsity places. it appears certain, at and the tournallll~t. tary, must e mem ers 0 t e upper This viewpoint received the sup- Ie t t t d t C b 'I ' S· I 1<" d J . 
. ge IIIII a c s u ell s til u.~,,, e~- : any rate, that Captin Bob Hocowitz entor, ower .,eOlor, an uruor 

po!'t of Professor Overstreet who in- ICO and Germany and partICipate In will retain his pos;tion in the 126 Ib.- The team .is unwilling to enter the classes respectively at the time of tak-
dicated thM he favored the or,ganiza- Civil Ilife" was the question pro· I class to lead the team in its forthcom. New York CIty Chess. Leagu: tou,rna- ing office. Candidates must present 
tion of politic,,1 clubs on the canwus. pounded to Professor Mead "There. h' h J 6 ment because of the Impendtng East· to the co.chairmen of the Elections 
I f h . I" I . . 11ng season, W 10 opens anuary I, I. . 

t e major po Ihca parhes as well is a great fallacy in {he attempt to 'th c'h . C I _ .. , ,ern Intercollegrate Chl'.ss tourn;unent C,o.mrru.,·ttee,· LSiimund Dreilinger" '34 
I d · I . lb· . . WI. a mat agatnst 0 un"",a. I b" Id . Ch . . 

as tIe ra Ica S organize c U S we transplant a;thtudes of mind and cus' l D L-' I '11 d f d h' 118 to e · .. e dUrll>g" nstmas week. an" ¥urray Bergtraum. '35, petitions In spite of its victory over the " ave" mIme WI ,I' en IS _. _. .' ~'- \'" 
• .' ._-< _ .. __ .- L __ <L_ --<, - would lose our reputation as a col- !""" " f",,,,, ~~o C"'::':~j :v u"0:h •• , III 't' . Al Z I' k I I rile IIlJtOl'Colleg'late tourna.ment IS .",.e signed by fifty students to be eligible 

:CUUlJ1UI U1t>" n",,,,, ... I.IJ un:; J.c:LLlU;:1 \.uuI-1 1 'th C . t t d . h .), POS! Ion aga1nst e In·a or rv • • ') 
fortable score of 36-.25, play was r:gaeson:~. Ommums en enCles e he stated. He also pOinted out tbat ~rai~r and seems likely to retain it. In I m~or tottrnament of. the year m to run. All petitions must be handed 
ragged and slow, espeCially dUring the the ~onor ~ccorded a college ~rad~- the 135 lb. class. Dave Sacher will whIch. those tea~ ,,,hlch are to com- in by Thursday, December 14. 
first half. As in the opening tilt with Should Teachers Indoctrinate ate ~n Latlll An~erican countn:s IS have a tougher time against such as- pete 10 the new lea~e aTe to ~ntC1'. Under a ruling passed last term, 
the Franciscans thp men found it Th~ question, "should teacbers in conslderahly greater than it i< In tbe pirants as Leroy Clark. Both Abrams,' Members feel that smce both lea~s the Student Council prohibits any 
difficult to get started. Th" unusu· doctrinate?" ought to be revised to, United States. and Klinger arc newcomers who look are pr~cticallY identical, no end WIll form of electiottee~ittg on the part of 
311y hig and heavy five simply couldn't "llow can t .. achers help but ittdoc- ?rofes~or Overstreet was asked promising in the 145 lb. division. be 1M. nc;<l iby prurticipjati"n in the the candidates. Until any further ac
get the leather n~ving around. The trinate," declared Proies."c Hansen. whether students should sacr\fice I Ja<:k Bigel stands out in tbe 165 lb. new league. .tion by the Council, the ruling re
'shooting. too, was ineffectual, and not In his own courses he found that ai- their principles if they collided with I group. vrnile the 175 lb. position is be- This tournament is the first major mains in force. Howe;;er this mat
lip to its lI~t\al ~tandard Ai;.1 I' <ult, though he attempted to be impersonal those of the adminstration. After I ing contested' for by Hirsh and Levy. intercollegia: n • c,le in ·the lifteen I ter will be brought ,before .the S. C
the !ive !ed at intermi3sion by a mere he .fct.t that he was constantly creating deftly drawing a distinction between I In the unlimited' class, Lipshitz fig. years that thtcl College has refrained' when it meets today by tile newly 
point, the score 'being 16-15. mental attitudes. I principles 'and opinions, ures to have a rother easy time of it. from emoring. formed steering committee. 

Good Se",)!1d Team I 
The ~econd team gave excellent 

promise of being able to relieve the 
regolars whenever the orcasion may 
warrant. Codposed of Plhil and Jeff 
Levine. Sid Goldsmith. Able \Veiss· 
brodt, and Mike Pincus, it complete
ly stole the show by its sensational 
passwork. 

Perhaps the pr;ncipal feature in
teresting feature about Saturday's fra
cas was the dedded ill1lProvement in 

'''the play of Sam Winog:racl. Always 
a slow star-ter. Sam gave a good ac
count of himself against the grads 
3fter faltering somewhat in tile 
opener. 

The slc;.rting IlIleup for the Cul1cgc I 

will be identical with the comhination I 
which began the other contest>. Dan
lly Trupin and Sam Winograd will 
be at the forward posts, Pete Beren-r 
son and Artie Kaufman at the guard 
~ositi.ons with Captain Moe Goldman I 
Jumpmg center. I 

The Orioles will have Alpcr~tcin I 
3nd Matl. at forward, MacKeIlzie and I 
Clairbaugh, at guard, and Engle at II 

the ~enter post. 

------. I 

Social Research Men i 
Hear Prison Reports I 
Social Research I.ai>or",tory Stu

dents. meeting yesterday a1 12 o'clock 
in Room 206.' heard reports present
ed hy College men on the various as
pects of their research and statistical 
\\·nrk 31tl'Ong the city'~ prisoll:"l and 
slums. 

Judah 'Schapiro, '34. making a cli
nical survey of conditions on \Vel
fare J sand. explained how doctors 
find the degree ,to which tonvicts art" 
uot fit ior work Iby guide charts 
a\·ailable. in the U. S. Reference Bu· 
Teau. Elliot Merru" '35, working in 
1he Henry Street Settlement, claimed 
that fifty percent of the boys there 
'vere in '(trouble," that is, were truants. 
criminals, or on parole. 

M. R. Gomberg '35, talking on the 
Italian slums, stated most boys quit 
public school in the seventh and 
eighth grades beca.use they "could not 
get along with their teachers." 
flhilip Reichline '36, gave a hu
morous account of his experiences in 
Harle.mj. Dr. Joseph, who is in charge 
of the Ia,boratory, concluded the meet· 
ing with a short history of the labor· 
3itory, begining dive years ~o, when 
it was inaugurated as an answer to 
the problem how to make sociology 
Teat. 

--

J/ua eIj 
TASTE 

@ 1933. LIGGETT '" Mvn! TOBACCO Co. 

\Ve state it 
as our honest belief that the tON 

baccu8 used iIi Chesterfield are 

of finer quality-and hence of 

better taste-than in any other 

cigarette at the price. 

LIGGIITT & MYERS TOBACCO COMPANY 

. the ciga~ette that's MIL~ER . 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

I 

• 
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r:====~ ... ~=-=-=-=-==-=-==-=-=--=. =;:====9· Eligibles for Varsity Club IN. Y. U. l:lrofpssor Admiral Lectures 
Before Cadet Club 

200 Freshmen to Attend 
Frosh Smoker and Rally I' I' d Comment" I Must Apply Before Dec. 22 S Ed ... ~~ .... -_. ' 

I
·-an '-.-.. cor~s. t)Y~tem 

More than two hundred freshmen All recipients 01 varsIty major and 
. will attend .the 'Frosh Smoker and - ----.. -------- minor awards, eligible for membership "College teachers take the least in. 

"The history of our country is one Rally tonight in rhe Webb Room at Right now the Dramatic Society is milk down in the akoves, now th~t ill -the Varsity club, ~-nd wh~ d~cide ~o I terest in their students," declared Dr, 
long series of increasing severity, de· 8 p.m. One hundred corn cob pipes looking for a pair of comedians to !prohiLition has been repealed. They join must have the,r apphcatlons m E-T{ \V d f f E . 
manstrating the' dire effects of not ffi' i b d' '22 . ", 00, pro essor 0 ducatton. 

su clent amounts 0 to acco an clg· play featured roles in next term's 'would like to sing "AIel AIel The by December . P I I N Y 
having paid sufficient attention to pre· arettes have -been pU1"chased by the, A 1 Dues must be in by Jan. 4 ,n order al . sye 10 ogy at ew ork Univer. 
Paredness for emergencies," declared S k 'tt A I P va'J"~'ty <hvw. ny amatJew- eSbels Gang's All Beer!" but not even the for ~Ile 111embers to be eli"';ble for sity in a talk before ,the Education ' mo er comml ceo arge rogram or 'Prices will be considered. But '0' 

Admiral Reginald R. Belknap yes- of entertainment, which will include what Price Georgie? .,.," Some col- weakest liquors will be sold in the privileges, Kupperberg announced. club yesterday afte;·noon. 
terday in a talk on "The Value of songs, parodies, and card games, have ) t h II th I k' College lunch room according to ,the Th . ter sted in joining are asked 
Officer's Training for Preparedness," b e~s seem 0 ave a e oc 11\ ose 111 e, '6 F' I In "Failures in Education," the 

cen prepared. corneringketl.kmownpunsters. In th.. latest edict ...... Emil Goldstein, to drop a note in Box 3, 'acu ty subject of his address, Professor held under the auspices of the Cadet Ad'ml'ssl'on to the Smok- I'S fr= to " tlb I, . 'f 'I R nt themselves 
Cluh. The address was given in , , d ,recen '0 gate· rown 00 a game captam 0 t even er enclng cam, " ~,~~ t C I B f II f h La d f t " al oom, or prese , "Tood d,:scused varl'ous statl'stl'CS and 
room 315 at 1 p.m:. 'h~~.:s ~~ the te~l ~~nt actl\'lt~ ca,r S I the two ticloets for Brown were Olsen I was the only college fencer to reach personally to the secretary in the club, causes for .the tfaiJures of students in 

~ I~ w, k
be 

ava'::I e up to t e lime and Johnson, While Wheele-r and I the finals of the junior foils tourney room, room 20 any day after 2. the schools pf the' modern education. 
In military 'training, he declared"o t e smo er. Woolsey were on the bench for Col. at the N. Y. lA, C, ev>e.n though all al system. 

~xperience is th: best teacher, but it Professor M~eUer :Speaks gate. All City College has is profes'l the metropolitan colleges had repre· d G Art' 
IS also the costhest and slowest. The SOr Otis ..... ', Among the skits sentatives, Fency stuff, hey what? .. 1 R.O.T.C. B8{l and uest 1St 
,Reserves Officer's 'fr~ining Corps Before Cercle Juaserand which may be included in next term's All the stlKlents in Professor Good- To Appear at Frosh Chapel 

"The high school ~eacher is next 
and the pUblic school teachers have 
the most interest," added Dr. Wood 
continuing 'his discussion of the re: 
lative interest taken by instructors in 
their students. "The ;teacher, if he 
understands his tools and his meth. 
ods, can remedy failures." 

takes the place of e~pef1ence a?d the Professor Otto Muellet of the ROo revue are several by Arthur Guiter. man's English class a're working with 
character of the trainm

g
, makes. It P?s. mance Languages Department spoke man '91. well.kno~n lyricist and com. added incenth'c now that "Ballyhoo" 

sible Ito ~ecognize a milttary SItuatIOn yesterday at a llIieetin,g of the Cercle poser of "On the Hills of Old Man. has offered a prize for the "worst" 
more qUIckly than exp.erience would h tta I' f fi C II 
d Jusserand. The subject of his speech a It, on.e 0 our ner 0 ege short story published each month. 

o. was "Teaching in the Universily o~ songs. This should lend, the Show a ... Well, we must end here .... since 
" Admiral Belknap who is now re' France and Germany." professional touch. Well, we needed Glen Gray's famous orchestra is go. 

tired was formerly CommJandcr of The CercJe is now making plans a touch all along .. , ~.,. It is really in.g on the air for ,tlie old Camel 
the battleship "Colorado" and of the for its Dir:ner Dance to be held Dec· patheti<: to watch all the boys trying Ciggies".. we golla listen. 
staff of the Naval Wa~ College. e~her 22, at the Hotel Briarfield. t to drown their sorrows in a glass of 

The KO , T. C. band will present a 
program at ~hc Freshman Chapel on 
Dece11lber 14. Among the numbers 
played will he the French national 
"Defile }Iarch" fr'om the "Regi111iCnt 
S011lbre et Meuse", "Poet and Peas
ant Oerture," by Suppe and, "Pomp 

Dr. Wood advised the teach .. r tD 
take into account the home eondition 

--------------~-------------------------------------------------------------
J. A. and Chivalry." of ,the failing child. 

OF FINE TURKISH TOBACCOS 

~WAYS thefinest to~accos 

ALw~s tltefinest worh",a~hip 

ALWAYS £lICliies pleasel 

ltJh!liuckies taste 
better, smoother 

On certain mountains in the Near East is a 
limited collar of earth-called in Turkish, 

"Yacca." Tobaccos grown there cost as 

high as $1.00 a pound. Carefully they are 

examined, leaf by le~f. Often it takes a 

IVan a whole day to select two pounds of 

certain of these fine tobaccos. Lucky Strike 

is the world's biggest user of fine Turkish 

tobaccos. For these tender, delicate Turk

ish leaves are blended with choice tobaccos 

from our own Southland-to make your 

Lucky Strike a cigarette that is fully packed 

-round and firm-free from loose ends. 

That's why Luckies taste better, smoother. 

"its toasted ." 
FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR BE'I1I'ER TASTE 
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